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Know Your School

HEALTH a  PHYSIl VI. K ill • 
CATION IN THK SCHOOLS

LOCATIONS OF Turn - Key Job 
TWO HIGHWAYS On School Illdg. 

THOT SETTLED Js Hoard's Plan

T h e  Forty-first Legislature 
a bill, House Kill No. 30S), 

«huh goes into effect u* a law 
September 1, 191k*. The bill reads 
a* follow s:

Hihiw Hill No. 309
"An Act prescribing that physi

cal education courses approved by 
the State Department of Eriuca- 
tion shall b* taught in the public 
schools of Tixas; and declaring 
,,n emergency.

"He it enacted by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

Section I. That instruction in 
physical education -hall be e-tnb- 
lished and made j«art el t h e 
course of instruction and traili
ng in the public elementary and 
<*■■■ Hilary schools of the S ta te  by 
September first, nineteen hundred 
and thirty.

Section 2. The Stat. Superin
tendent of 1’ubU lest ruction 
hall prepare mur <s <■! inntru<

*;i>n for the public schools of t! -.<• 
-tate for the purpose *i carrying 
out this act.

Section 3. The imp* tance of 
the provisions of this act, and tbe 
necessity of its early enactment, 
and the crowded condition of the 
legislative calendar create an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necessity requiring the 
suspension of the constitutional 
rule requiring bills to be read on 
three several day* in each house 
and said rule is hereby suspend
ed, and it is so enacted "

There a r e  thirty-five other 
states of the United States that 
have laws requiring the teaching 
of physical education in the pub
lic (tf hauls

AVt find that in the past thirty 
or forty years there hn- been 
quite a revolution in public -• nti- 
ment in the field o! education. 
(Education has been considered as

part of the functions of the 
government and for a number of 
years the training of nuud only 
was taken into consideration. 
Physical fitness was not given a 
place in judging a man or woman 
as a good citizen. N ow  every 
student is taught that to U a 
good citizen he must l>e dean 
physically. We have it pointed 
out to us that tireeo believed and 
put into practice that "a sound 
mind can dwell only in a sound 
body." Sound minds are n e c e s 

sary if we are go*id citizens.
Mr, Mans in his discussion of 

physical education in the schools 
» f  the state gives some very in
teresting facts. I*e states that 
due to physical unfitness the na 
ta>n does not have its maximum 
effecieney. More than one-third 
of the approximately ti.000,000 
young men who were candidates 
for military service in the World 
War were unfit either physically 
or mentally. About 1.200,000 of 
the people die each year and it 
is estimated that forty-two per 
cent of the deaths are due to pre
ventable causes. About 3,000.000 
of the people of this nation are 
constantly ill and these deaths 
and this sickness are estimated to 
i «use an economic loss of at least 
$2.000,000 annually.

The above figures are an indi
cation that something should be 
done. An effort is being directed 
through Health and Physical Edu 
cation in the schools to eliminate 
as far as possible some of the con
ditions named. States having had 
Health and Physical Education in 
the schools have proven that he- 
v,md a doubt great benefit has 
been derived. Texas has taken up 
nich a program as the other 
states and is making every effort 
t * accomplish the aims us outlin
ed.

In the course of study outlined 
and sent out to the schools of Tex 
*s by Mr Marrs, there are two 
phases of the work to be consid
ered, First comes the Health pro
gram or Health education. {Second 
Physical education.

It would be impoasib4e to give 
an outline of every thing that ia 
*<> he accomplished in the pre
scribed work. Health education 
c«n be aumrned up with the fol- 
I ’wing, “ Health education is the

(Continued On La at Pa«e)
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The Ozon.i itei ■* art road will 
probably be 'e*t m the divide 
east of the road beyond
tlie four-mil* bill, taking almost 
till airline in '« Be.niliui't, it was 
concluded i ni an examination 
of -urvey* submitted by Edwin I*. 
Aint-un of th. engineering firm 
of Walton at ! A meson, employed 
in making surveys for the two 
highways in this county, at a 
meeting with interested citizens 
here last Friday.

Ti,ir- route shov* so many ad- 
vunt ges over any other survey, it 
was pointed out. that it will like
ly be the choice oJ state highway 
engin* • rs. Th*- route will elimi
nate evt ry crossing of Johnson’s 
Draw between here and Barnhart 
it u ,i | a 'ited mil by Mr A rue- 
son, and will -horten the distance 
by m arly two miles. This will re 
suit m a - v itik of approximately 
$100,000 in construction of the 
road, it was declared. This sur
vey provides for the road to fid- 
low Unwell Avenue or the main 
hu lie-, .street of Ozona straight 
north and essentially following 

(the old road to th.' four mile hill i 
where it takes to the divide and 
slays *:ist of th*' draw from there 
to Barnhart. I andowners whose 
holdings will In traversed by the 
new route are showing a gener
ous attitude toward the project 
after Mr. Arneson's explanation 
and n*> difficulty is expected in 
securing right-of-w ay.

The rout*' ot the Old Spanish 
Trail across the county has also 
virtually l**-en agreed upon, it 
was learned. Offi-ial designation 
of the route has not been made, 
however, but information here is 
to till effect that federal engi
neer who have examined the sur
veys have indicated that the route 
south ot the present road, cross
ing I ive Oak about a half mile 
south of a line with th*' old Fort 
Lancaster ruins, will likely be the 
choice fur this road. This route 
will eliminate Sheffield hill and 
will fin down what is known as 
government hill south of the old 
fort rums. This descent is to be 
made «bout a 6 per cent grade, it 
was ind rated, an immense fill to 
he madi in the canyon below, the 
walls of which are to he of solid 

(masonry and the grade to be some 
I two miles long. If this plan is 
adopted that road will make one 
of the prettiest drives in West) 
Texas, it is declared.

Both highways in this county 
are to have a 34-foot road bed, 24 
feet of which will be paving, with 

■ five-foot shoulders on eaeh side.
State highway department of- 

finals have indicated that they 
plan to let contract on the Barn- 
hard road this month if possible 
Beginning of actual construction 
work on the road will depend up- 

ion how soon the county Is able to 
¡provide the right-of-way.

i Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ( ’hand
ler are the parenta of a bnv born 
Sunday at the home of Mra 
Chandler’s parenta, Mr. and Mra 
Sam lamkfor.l

"The rumor, report or con- 
jeiture that the proposed new 
school building will lie built 
w.th «lay labor is wholly 
without foundation." C. <’• 
Montgomery, a member of the 
s< hod board declared Thurs
day morning when question
ed on the matter.

"The school board will in
sist mi a turn-key contract 
job on the building, believing 
that this will L* the best 
ptilicy and one that will meet 
with the wishes of the |>eiiple. 
Every dollar of the people’s 
money will be strictly ac
counted for and the eon-truc- 
t«m will be strictly -uper- 
v *ed to set that the county 
f it ' i dollar's worth for ev
ery dollar s|*ent."

Members of the school 
'»■■urd are W W, West, chair- 
•an, C. v*. Montgomery, ( ’has. 

1 ■ ate.s. Max Srhneeniann ami 
' • ff Owens. An advisory

$170,000 GAIN FATE OF $170,000 SCHOOL 
VALUES HERE BOND ISSUE TO BE DECIDED

Total Valuation Near* 
ing 6 Million Mark 
In *30 Renditions

BY VOTERS HERE SATURDAY
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■ abolii. Wdtun Bu' gtr and

Jrn ( ar son

Mildred Miller 
Weds Angelo Man

Impressive Ceremony 
A t Arthur Hoover 
Home Wed. Night

4 *n Wednesday evening. **ct. 1. 
at 7 o'clock, a very pretty wedding 
was iileniN-zed at the home vf 
Mr. «n*l Mr«. Arthur Hoover, 
when their niece. Mis* Mildred 
Miller became the bride of M I* 
Crowder o f Sun Angelo, a son of 
\\ E. Crowder of Ozona.

Mrs. Royce Smith sang "I Love 
You Truly," with Mr.- W. J (¡i m 
Hier accompanying.

To the strains *>f the wedding 
march from lajhengrin, the bride, 
accompanied by M s* Louise 
Crowder, a sister ot the groom, 
descended the stairway M"t at 
the foot of the stairs by the groi.m 
and hi best man. Vestal Hodges 
of San Angelo, they entered the 
beautiful living room where Rev. 
M. M Fulmer, pastor of th*' Bap
tist Church, performed th.- im
pressive wedding ceremony in the 
presence of relatives and a t* w 
friends.

After congratulations, the wed
ding party and guests retired to 
the (lining room where they rut 
the wedding rake and were served 
fruit punch by Miss Margaret Bo
land, a cousin of the bride.

Baskets of antignon and ft rn 
were used as decorations in the 
beautiful new home. The two- 
tiered wedding cake was held in 
a centerpiece of sweetheart roses, 
lillies of the valley and fern 

The bride wore a becoming 
g o w n  of brown chiffon velvet, 
with accessories to match, and 
carried an arm boquet of delicate 
pink carnations. She is the sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Miller, prominent ranch peo
ple of Crockett County.

The groom, a promising young 
business man of Snn Angelo, is 
the son of W. K. Crowder, a black
smith of this city.

Amid copious showers ot rice 
and good wishes, the happy cou
ple departed for Kan Angelo, 
where they will make their home.

—— --- o-----------
20 PRESENT FOR WOM AN S 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEET

The Mel hod ist Woman’s M 
sbinary Society hebt a splenii d 
mi eting Wednesday afternoon 
with twenty members present. 
Two n«w members were enrolled 
at the meeting.

The Society will not meet in 
regular session here next Wednes 
day on account of the zone meet
ing to be held in Sonora All! 
members are urged to attend the! 
Sonora meeting if possible

*V"— ——..
M f ‘ •* »'avHsnn. Je «n't 

m "  •■ui-' -er F**ra Beth, e* *»•
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TAX  IS $144,414

319,035 Head of Sheep 
Rendered; 2 8 , 0 1 0  
Gcals, 25.578 Cattle
Taxable property valuations in 

Croekett County for the current 
year show a gain of approximate
ly $!70.**<*0 over valuations a year 
go, «(cording to figures from the 

1930 rolls announced this week 
by County Tax A-*e-.-«>r 4*. W. 
Smith.

Total valuation of taxable prop- 
i y in the county for this year 

$5,736,790, against a total of 
»5,616,364 last year, a gain of 
'14*9,936, the figures show

1«,ud values, personal property 
and pipelines constitute the bulk 
t valuations. A total of 1,427.- 

7*2.13 acres of land were render
ed for taxation at a total v.du* of 
#2.511.4124*. Pet-onal property was 
rendered at a total value of $1,- 
711.234*. while the pi|M-lines con
tributed a total *>t $1.035,430 to 
'he total valuation- of the county.

City property was listed at a 
total of $353.9,50, railroad proper
ty at $2.94*0, tel, graph and tele
phone properties at $21,560, anil 
banks at $120,4100.

Sheep rendered for taxation 
totaled 319.41.35. and goats 23.4*10. 
There are a total of 25.573 cattle 
on the rolls, 1,569 horses and 
mules, and three dogs.

The 193** renditions will bring 
in a total of $141414.61 in tax* -, 
of which the state w ill ret eive 
$39.929,65. the county $72.913 55 
and the schools $31,571.41,

*>—. .... — ■

Mexican Found
Hanging To Post

Unidentified Man Bur
ied Here: Declared 

Suicide
The IkxI.v of an unidentified 

: Mexican, found hanging to a tele
phone |<ole neat (iirvin Saturday 
morning, was buried in the local 
Mexican cemetery by county au 

; thorities.
Sheriff W S. \\ Hi- and W M. 

Johlligan. justice of the peace, 
went to the scene upon notifica 
’ tton from officers at Crane. An 
¡inquest was held there by Mr 
Johnigan and a verdict of suicide 

Iwas rendered. The body was then 
brought here in the Joe Ober- 

, kampf hearse for burial.
The Mexican was apparently 

¡about .35 years old and of about 
normal build There were no 
marks of identification about the 
body or clothing. His hat. found 
near the scene, bore the name of 
a San Francisco dealer but the 
inside pocket of his coat had been 
cut away.

Persons in the neighborhood re
ported huviiig seen the Mexican 
the day before, and a storekeeper 
nearby reported that he had given 
the man something to eat and a 
small sack of coffee and another 
of sugar. These were found in his 
pockets unopened. Mexicans who 
were questioned «aid the dead 
man told them he was trying to 
get to where he could get work 
picking cotton

Misses Mary Childress. Lucille 
and Eleanor Ingham, and Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Jr, were in San 
Angelo Tuesday. Mrs. Mary Pcr- 
tier accompanied them as far as 
Eldorado where she spent the day 
at the horn*, of Mr. and Mrs. (*. C.

; Doty visiting her infant grandson 
■ Samuel Stephens Perner, Jr.

...........-o- —~ ...
Mr and Mrs C J Watts re- 

'urned from Snn Ancelo Satur- 
■■ *6 tCe'r «m-H son. C. J., Jr.

' O r- nl.H v from
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Construction O f Modern, Fireproof Building 
Would Be Provided By Approval O f Voters 
Of Issue In Election Saturday; Details O f 
Project Are Announced.
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Crockett t i.unty voters will be asked to decide at the polls 
next Saturday whether or not bonds m the sum of $1*0,000 shall be 
issued for th* purpose of constructing a modern, fireproof high 
school building in Ozona to tuke care of growing school need« here.
The election is to be county-wide, a simple 
to decide the election. _______

All available* information con 
cerning details of the proposed 
building and the ¡^«n of construc
tion were given by Supt. John 1,
Bishop in a talk before the liions 
Club at its regular luncheon 
Monday noon.

In addition to this explanation 
of the plan, an architect’* draw
ing of th* building was placed on 
display th*- first of the week in 
the window of the Smith Drug 
Store in order that voters might 
have an opportunit 
the plan of th 
election day.

Mr. Bishop id his talk before 
the Lions Club declared at the 
outset that he intended to give 
all the information hr had on the 
bond issue and the building plan.
The proposed building, he pointed 
out, is to l*e located. a< cording to 
present plans, on the lot just 
south of the prt 
formerly occupied l 
tist Church. Thu 
feet on Powell Aven 
tends buck 21*4* feet <

There will la* tin 
to the building. Air. 
the gymnasium entra 
the east, the auditoi 
on the west or Put 
and the school huiltii 
the north.

The school building piojar will 
be three stories in height, the 
first floor providing (lass rooms 
for munuul training, typewriting 
ami similar course. The second 
or middle floor will be devoted to 
classrooms and a study hall to ac

an would la 
contracts, 

that the s 
ised itself in fav

or of a tur* key job, the contract 
to l*e let to the lowest responsible 
bidder

Peters, Strange and Bradshaw 
*>! Lubbock are the architects, and 

s firm will have a man on the 
>und all during construction of 
building to see that it ia done

thi
gr*
th*

• i.t building, 
uy tlie uio Bap
lot fronts 175 

tie and ex 
n the street. 
.* entrances
Bishop said, 

ill** to !*e on 
luns entrance 
v t II A * I I in . 
ni* proiter on

properly, the speaker said.

Two Mexicans Die 
In Auto Accident

Another Hurt In Crash 
Of Car And Truck 

South Of Town
p

p

comodate 1**4* pupil- On the third 
floor will lie located mo«l ■■! ttie
laboratories, the horn*....... . .mie*
department, etc.

"There may be «* me who think 
the proposed building too large 
for » »zona's needs, but I want to 
a-mr* you that such i* not the 
case, Mr. Bishop * 1 *■ larcd "The 
fact is that Ozona school- could 
use even more space, the building 
could I**' larger and still not be 
too large We need every bit ot 
space that the new building will 
provide; certainly it i- not to** 
large Th«- school board cut out 
everything that could be cut out 
in the original plans and the pres- 
eut plans include only that which 
is necessary.”

Mr. Bishop called attention to 
the fact that the new building 
will meet the local need for an 
auditorium, a place for general 
assembly of the schools anil pub
lic meetings. It j* now necessary 
to hold all public gatherings and 
general school assemblies in the 
churches, he pointed out. Lut if 
the new school building - built, 
«uch gatherings can be held in 
the school auditorium. The audi
torium will have a total -*ating 
• a parity of 750, the lower Moor 
seating 500 and the h«b ony 25<i

"The gvmna-ium is also a nere« 
sais part of the new building," 
Mr. Bishop declared. 'AVe now- 
have compulsory physical educa
tion in public schools of this 
state. Credits are given for this 
work the same a* in academic 
courses. To give this work ade- 
quately we must have a gymnast-

Jar V ij«r , 42. and Cipriano 
z. 22, *«ith Ozona Mexicans, 

residents of the Mexican suburb 
here, were instantly killed, and 
another, Enrique Perez, brother 
*>f 4'ipriauo, was seriously injur
ed -hortlv alter 6 o'clock Satur
day morning when a small car 
which they w«r* driving collided 
wah a tra iei loaded with wool 
l>* mg towed behind a truck driv
en by Jim 4'napman

I be a* ■ ident occurred about 
two miles south of Ozona on the 
Juno road. The Mexicans were 
ftiertila is of a shearing crew and 
were on then way to work when 
‘ he crash occurred. The road 
rough! at th* point where 
cars collided and the lights 
the small car driven by the Mexi
can* are thought to have gone out 
Just as they were about to meet 
the truck. Mr fhapman 
traveling toward Ozona and 
Mexicans w*r* going in the 
p .-ite du •■ imti The Mexican. 
W*ie traveling at a high rate 
speed, he said, and wher* he 
’ he car approaching he «lowed 
his truck down.

The small car struck the 
rear wheel of the truck 
ploughed into the corner of 
log trailer. The trailer was 
high enough to srra|te the radi 
ator of the car and sheared 
the windshield, top and all as 
crashed into it The bodies 
both the dead Mexicans were bad 
ly mangled. Cipriano Perez „  
driving, according to available 
formation, Najar was seated 

center arid Enrique Perez

is
the
on

w-as
the
Op-

of
saw

left
and
the

just

of I

ot

wa*

th*
the outside. Enrique P fFOI 
thrown out when the cars crasl 
r*l and escaped with ruts 
bruises. The small car was 
pletely demolished and the true 
was slightly damaged

The bodies of Najar and Pere 
were buried Sunday in the Mexi 
r,,n Y emetery. Najar leaves sev

Wfl '

an«
com

urn The gym will provide for a eral children, his wife havin 
basketball court, handball, volley died about a year ago. Perez 1 
ball or tennia courts as w ell as I survived by his father and
for the regular physical educa
tion classes."

Mr Riahop said that the school 
hosrd had not yet definitely set- 
fed  on what material would be 

rd In th* structure. I f  tbe build-

sev
ersl brothers and sisters.

------- — o------------
Albert Kay returned Tuesda 

from Hubbard City where he hai 
gone to tab* bis father, J. B. Ka 
to bis borne after a visit ia Oi
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Speaking by authority ot the 
school b o a rd , Sup«*« ***tend»nt 
John L Bishop gave a running 
nummary at the l.ion.s Club melt
ing Monday of all ava’ l.it>le infor
mation with reference to the 
$170,000 bond issue to b« voted 
on by Crockett County voters next 
Saturday, which, if approved, w .11 
provide for the construction ard 
equipping ot a modes o school 
building

Mr Bishop i vplaired in detail 
the arrangement of the building.
the location of classrooms, labor 
atones, auditorium, g wvnasium. 
etc , and gave as clear a word pic
ture of the appearance and plan 
ot the building a« was possible 
without an architect's drawing

In brief. Mr Bishop gave infor
mation regarding the location of 
the building, its estimated total 
cost, the s.-atieg caoacity of the 
various ros'm«, pointed out pres 
ent crowded tondd <>n- and called 
attention to the p r e s «  rig need for 
enlarged facilities in tin local 
school*

I> - *,»- certainly t.m**l, mfor- 
nutii it for voters since ti e elec
tion s so near The superintend 
ent advised that architect'a draw
ings if the budding were t<> ar- 
r -.r early th * week and would he 
pia- ed mi display m a downtown 
cent» s i that voters cos*id la
st», t th>-i i.eiween n<>w aad elec

the yachts of all th« world in l i 
ve. Now eighty y«ara old. Sir 
Thomas will hardly be able to 
build another "Shamrock“ to con 
test for the cup which Harold 
Vanderbilt defended this year 
with his "Knterprise "

For one«, the general sentiment 
of the people of America in an 
international sporting event was 
a hope that the other side would 
win Sir Thomas has won the re
spect and admiration of every 
true sportsman hi the persistence 
with which he has tried (or the 
trophy and the smiling good na
ture with which lie has welcomed 

i defeat after defeat. Everywhere 
before the races people were say
ing ''I hope the old man wins it 

11his time, he deserves it.”
It was a sporting gesture on tin- 

part of Will Rogers, the cowboy 
humor «t. w hen he suggested that 
Mayor ' 1 nutty’ Walker of New 
York re e‘ v e contributions of a 
dollar each from the American 
people t<> buy Sir Thomas a »up 
inset !>• 1 the World’s Gam
est laist i The rea|>oiise was ill- 
stwntaiii In one day more
than $i ' in dollar bills flowed 
in to May r Walker's tftce S i 
Thomas will g> back to Europe 
with something more valuable 
than tic America's cu| would 
have been to him. the knowledge 
that he ■' won the affection and 
esteem of the people of a whole 
nation

 ̂at normal wages. In almost every 
¡community in the United States 
the man with |500 in hand or 
that he can get hold ot within a 
short time, can buy or build a $5,- 
000 home, a* good as on. for 
which he would have paid prob
ably $0,500 a year ago. and which 
will probably be worth $6,.>00 in 
another war or two from now.
The man with $L'HM> can have a 
$12,000 to $15,000 home if his 
income justiiies such a house.

If ever'body who needs a home 
started to build now. the business! 
depression would come to an « nd 
within * x month*._ — »- - - - -  s
RUSSIA IN THE y
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W Â  >

Of Men's Tailor-Made Suits To Order
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pre*. all the 
ha* at hi« r»ir 
ly that nearly 
this time a cl 
Hsu»« to be 
prop-, t.

Now 11.s 
importance to

h information and 
« 4-« un» ha- been 
» thi* Knur, but 
fen! has anuum ed 

ns (lu ll and the 
nformaPoa that he 
nand in f <t is like- 
all voters have by 
>ar idea >1 all the 
, derrd in the

> \\ INI, H> S PK M H V i

Saving« bank deposits are grow 
mg again They w-re drawn down 
all over the country, for a whil< 
after the l u».I.ess slump la«! Kali 
N w they jt,. coming up again 
mil . ating that the American peo
ple as a whole have not lost the 
habit of laying someth ng aside 
for a rainy day.

A cons'derable part of the rec
ent w.thdrawals from savings 
bank*, the officials of the national 
association of such institutions 
report, wa« lo take advantage of 
opportun-t >■» offered to buy prop 
erty of différent k-.rds at bargain 
pr .e« The unthrifty had to sell, 
the th; its had the wherewithal 
to buy

Mu h of the rr uev withdrawn 
from the savings banks has been 
for the purpose ol nuking first 
payments on homes Home build 
ng in most parts nf the country 
s not rev vmg as fa -t a- hai feen 

anticipated, but there ha> been an 
act.ve by. .«••« n the purchase 
and -ale of h»>U*es already built, i 

«t long step to-1 
i in the world., 
he majority of 
a man and his 
o buy a home 

nes w ho 
and moral 

the f.rst ten 
! the cost of 
!h*-r« w ho are 
rr »thing that 

me unti I they 
for it in full.

Th«. theory of the Soviet guv-1 as 
eminent of Russia seems to tie S  
that if every »-. inomic institution! £s 
in the world can be destroyed, in s ;  
some mysterious way the 'Vow- ^  
mon people" will be benefitted Er. 
thereby It i* bii-.-d on the old =- 
Marxian S aliat idea that hu- S i 
man na' « essentially honest, 
capable aiul industrious and that, 
given it chance at hi* own share 
.I the w wraith, every m in is ’

would k< • h - hands off the oth-1 
«•r tellow « haie, »!»> his own; f e  
shur« of th. wi -Id's vork, and a ll1 gs 
would be hap; ' | f g

Th< th* ry i- a- wrong-headed sr  
.is it« out ' h ery body who K
snows anything ut human na S ’ 
tuic know« that s not the way- 
humanity i.« constituted. Every
body who kn «<  anything about 
economic« knows that the way to 
build up prosperity is not to be
gin by tearing .1 an the founda
tions of industry and business, 
ilut the little So* lalist clique 
which just now dominates the 
millions ot unintelligent Russian 
peasants dominate* them by 
force « trying to tear down the 
world's economic foundation* in 
the hope of making everybody 
who worss so dissatisfied that 
they will all become revolution
ists and c .mmunists

That 1« clearly the motive be
hind the Russian government’s ef- 
tort to depres« the pr:. *• of wheat 
.1» th* t nited State- By “ short 
selling" n the Chicago market.
•h, Sei retary of Agriculture

i - —
' > .1 ■ I f  «•>■*..! I- .irket to the 

' n..• al • v  m* nt of * \ *• r y —  
gi w.r But we ha'< no ^

. - of t , I I III/ •
11 ■

.

Special Showing New 

Fall Fabrics

Tuesday, October 7th

By Special Representative 

Of

STORRSSCHAFFER 
COMPANY

CINCINNATI

"Tailors Of Cine Clothes For Men"

Hereafter we will In* ex
clusive representatives i n 
Ozona a n d territory for 
this line of fine tailor-made 
suits for m en. Complete 
line of samples and styles 
for your selection —  guar
anteed accurate measure- 
ment.s and satisfaction.

By All Means See This Special Showing 
Next Tuesday

| Lemmons Dry Goods Co
SKI.lJs FOR ( ASH SEI.I.S FOR I.ESS

a matter of vital 
every resident of 

the ■ >unty and me that demand* 
a full voie at the poll* next Satur 
day There ha* not been quite 
the full and frank di**c«»*«ion of 
thi* -«tic a* wa* the case of road 
bornia, but it 1« ;u*’ a* important 
and should bring out ju*t a h*avy

Probably the f 
ward getting ah* 
that i* taken b;
American», i* wl 
»  if» go into deh 
There are unforfur.al 
never havr the grit 
courage to vavr up t 
or twenty percent 
a home There are 
•o afraid of owing 
they won’t buy * h 
have money to pay

■*«h But in betweer there I* 
t f e g’ eat a era.-- group who do 
• ‘ he«.tale to Harrow a* much a* 

-■ne .»r two y ear«' in. ■ -rr on the 
urity of a hou* a I ¡.>t, and 

then put their r.- • ■-« ■ tl;e grind- 
*’ .*ne to pay off .1«- -

It * *o much e.i . r t *ave 
w ' en .ne ha« a d*-‘ r • objective 
Vk-eti there ar.- m »at hi» instal
ment. ..f principal an i ,nt«-r*-.<t to 
l>e met. even the rr. »«t frivolou* 
and  eaay-«per. ling .(.dividual* 
usually f i n d  «»me w a y  to 
mee* them, whereas merel- put - 
t>ng money info a bar.» to accum-

America

(.OT HIM AT LAST

=E
w.i . r: rehaut t > miverti*,-. th*- =  

- • r  t a  Kan«a> w*-*kly gjg
ed S

: - t • . an or«i«-r :or a full i .«g*- ~
h *-rt. ment f r- :• th* former ~

r». • a«ivetii«er
(«la- g a- th* c  ;.y of the pub S  

lt«h*T «v» that it advertined a ^  
"il*-in . ut -ale." Th*- hardw.tr* —
min w g ■ ng *>ut of bu*in* «- —
H « . h.r- * ng competitor« h ad =  
tak*-n h truie ¡«nd thrre w.t =  
nothit g left for him to <lo but =  

of v th..- i.ew «paper m.*i» had =  
l.ttnie i r « propect ut la*t

Th. n-ert - ant reiognired th«- =  
1« .w • ■ adv-rtiong to h* lp h.im Eïr
to g* ’ .ut *»f bu«ine*a, but had =  
l ever tr .-il to use it a* a niean» ^  
" f  «ta» Ig in bu*:ne»« There a - e  ^  
a g .1 ,ny mer« hauts llk. tf .it S  

Aloine Avalai che =

Don’t Gamble
With Your Health

ulate at intere«! n»t »•«ti *o HI MORFTTES
n v©f** MhatfVf!r your v ir «  of mj- rìant. An i «h e i th» mon»y
th«* Pratt#»* im, hrr y *i ar» for >.« put into a f 'Rtr. it i* surpria- Kmd-I
or jtffamj'it th# 1 ** u#a fn.Ht vour my hem 4ooc th« ♦«•n*-- of own»r- ><>u hav
Half©? .Saturday ani| I#t thr rrautt »hip of prop»r!\ •<*nd* to mak** ter*’ M
hr a majority op innon of th*- poo t h # heurt#-bu> »■r m rv car»ful to»»t e
plv !* t  thfrv b«* i»0 r»gn-t* ah*»ut oth«r vx rfditttrü. fa*t !"

Our adru# ’ #v#ry young Magi
V i.KF VT Ol II SpORT'M \ N ©piipi# «  ft© do r • itwr. th#ir own taii.#i« «il

horn«- is to bu) t hom* an«f Hoy it
F*. th. fifth t.nrt# It IHrty tan now Thsrr na■% #r M  « a mr»r# Manat

y«my** Sir Thnirta* 1 has tri#d favoral'i» tiin* t bt. Id >r to bu» ••W'h\ h
•nd tan*-,! to “ lift' t h# A.m*ri •»*«• mprov»«i r»al **<!*!•* Building na! »in.*]
cup. th* world'* mn«t fa m**ii* tr.at»rtwl* ar» 1- w -r than th»v d#nt!< U'
yacht-ng trophy. *vhich tun b##n hav# in vr *r< n <n**y cat; b» [ une***
on t£iif» nf th* Atlantic **v»r 1 h vrr»>ta#d ©R t a ... t*-rm,* than A*«]«<
sine» th«* "Am»ri( a” won it from for y#ar*, nnd 1• 1* abundant truck b:

Il «-a rt e.t l_«di "And -
-uno brother* ami .*i« ^  

' If mud take a lot id ~  
• « mor- I g for brtak =

‘ I'll .«> ! (loe*! Il ^
• * « ;«n T a l  fi'gethcr!" s

r. Mailing I «t Serv . • ~
■ t y u delivered tf «- ~~ 

I.st of ha ìk tri* • pr« Es
=

art "Sorry «ir, but oui E= 
ce di w n S

P U R IN A  CHOWS
All Kinds of Grain, Hay and Salt 

AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour and Cream Meal

Luther &  Newberry

Guard Your Children 
From Disease

An unsanitary milk supply i.s the greatest menace 
to health. There is no other food that furnishes such a 
fertile field for the growth of disease germs. Milk is 
not safe for human consumption unless the strictest 
care is exercised in its handling.

We observe the most rigid rules of sanitation in ev
ery stage of handling our milk supply. High grade, 
healthy cows are milked in a sanitary, concrete floored 
dairy barn under the most sanitary conditions possible 
and only approved equipment for handling and l>ot- 
tling are followed until the milk is delivered to you.

We invite you to inspect our cows, barns, pens, and 
dairy house any time of the day or night. You are en
titled to know how your milk is handled. Inspect the 
source of your supply. See whether milking is done in 
an open pen or a sanitary barn, and see whether every 
operation is performed with your safety in mind.

Mike Couch Dairy
OZONA »nd RAKNHART J. C. KIRBY, Manager
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RUBY M. AYRES

"  HAT HAS GONE BE PORK

(¡ilfji (.'hittenham, di*tras*ed ov«*r th* -uicidc of his 
younger half-brother Rodney, returns to Kurnp* imm Anicri- 
i a. where he had made tin unhappy mar hay' Rodney had 
killed himself because a notorious woman. Julie Farrow, 
threw him over, Gile* is introduced to .1 uIi«• Furrow by his 
friend Lombard, in Switzerland lie reaolve* to mak< h. i fall 
in lov. with hint, then throw her over as she threw Rodney. 
She tells him she has made a bet with her triend "Him" Len
nox that she ran drive her ear to the top of th* St H< rnurd 
Pass and bark, Gile* challenge* her to take hire with her and 
she accept*. They start out in the fare of a gathering snow
storm.

Chittenhum discovers, to his amazement, that the girl 
beside him in the ear appeals to him as no other woman has 
ever appeal'd. And something intangible convinces him that
her feeling toward him is similar to his own toward her "I)o 
you believe in love at first sight’ ” he ask her. as the car 
toils up the mountain toward the hotel.

At the hotel, alter refreshment, ( l ittenhani and Julie 
found their mutual attraction o strong as to u tr**,stibl<\ |n 
the morning they returned to the town below. Jul « apparent
ly jubilantly happy. Lombard tells Chittai ani thm he has 
made a mistake, that this Julie Farrow is not the one who 
ruined Rodney, but her cm, in of the same i .,m. ('hittenham 
is horrified. He calls at Julie's hotel ami < ont'.*** that he 
had tried to win her love for purposes ol revenge, beli.ving 
her to l»e the other Julie.

ly married, and ask me to be nor 
ry for you? Perhaps you will ov
en offer to divorce her?"

"She would be as gluil of her 
freedom a* I should." ('hittenham 
said curtly.

Julie laughed in his face.
"Julie. . . ." He caught hold ol 

her so roughly that she cried out. 
"Do you think you’re going to be 
the only one to suffer?" he asked 
savagely. "Do you think It does 
not rebound on me too? Do you 
think I wanted to cure for you, or 
for any woman? I set a trap for 
you and I've been caught in it 
mys.df.”

Sh. flung back her head and 
looked at him with blazing eyes.

"I wish 1 could kill you. I wish 
I could kill you,” she panted des- 
p< rut J> and was gone.

car-
lust

beneath his

dazi
flu?

dl> Her 
agi

w hite

d.

sake

head and look

hfc
heri

N,,\\ (',<) ON WITH THK STORY 
"I know it sounds a damnable 

insult ■ but you musii't forget 
ttho l thought you Were. A no
torious woman -a  woman who 
counted one man more or less as 
nothing. I wanted to make you 
ni„re to see if I ?ould make you 
tar, for nn and then treat you as 
you had 11 rated my broth, r. 
told me you had nevi r really 
ed for any man and so . 
night . . . "

He ¡'It her •»•>  
hands.

"You mean • it *'" j Ul>*
a game?” she asked 
eyes never left his 
fated face.

('hittenham watched her, 
faced, tense.

Suddenly he found himselt 1». 
side her. holding h. r unrespon 
sive hand, pleading with her. 
hand, pleading with her.

“Forgive me. For Cod's 
say you forgive mi. 1 shall never 
forgive myself. I ’d give ten years 
of my life to Wipe out the gha-t 
|y mistake. Hut it wasll t alto
gether my fault. Lombard 

She turned her 
ed at hint.

“Can you blame Mr. -
because you wished to behave like 
a cad to a woman who never had 
done vnu any harm’ "

( ’hittenham Hushed crimson 
"She sent my brother to 

death. I had a 'right to make
pay.”

"Your brother was as much ol 
a coward ns you are " The very 
Millin'?* of her voice was like a 
knifeiut. "Brav» gentlemen both 
of you! The one to die and leave 
the stigma of his death upon a 
woman who never wanted him 
and had often told him »o and 
the other to break a woman - 
whole life in order to satisfy hi- 
petty pride and the thing I sup
pose he calls his honour 

“Julie!" ( hittenham said pa* 
•innately.

And then somehow without 
either of them being conscious of 
having moved, she was in his 
arms sobbing, her face buried on 
his shoulder, her arm* about his 
neck.

"Oh, say you love me. say 
>'ou really love me— ” she pleaded 
wildly. "Oh, do you really love 
n>e after all?" ('hittenham an
swered between clenched teeth:

"I do, God help me."
It was the truth; a truth 

which he had never dreamed.
He turned her face up to him 

and kissed her lips.
"I love you— whatever hap- 

I’ons, always remember that I 
love you "  he said hoarsely.

She freed herself from his arms 
w ped her eyes, and pushed back 
her hair.

I hope nothing else is go-go-, 
mg tn happen." she said, half sob
bing »till "I think I've had 
mough for one day. I'm not used 
«o crying . . .  it doesn't suit me 

He caught her hand, holding 
her fast

‘Wait . . . Julie, there'* some-1 
thing else; something . .

He drew her into his arms, 
again, holding her fast for yet 
another moment, then he gently j 
•■•leased her.

I love vnu with all my heart] 
¡¡n<l »oul—”  he tai*! hoarsely. 
"Hut you will hate me when you 
know all the truth— hate me more 
than I can ever hate myself, Julie

not
>u

.1

Julie, I'm 
.¡u* . . .1 

id .it least 
• - und seemed

You mean . . . . 
I ready?"

tn

. "t h
went

: 'i nhani said, 
mi laughing.

Sly deal, 
free to marry >

Then Julie > 
lips said it, fui 
tc pas* them : 
you're marri 

"Yes."
Suddi nly 

h e I p I e s a 
You which .-he 

or control.
"Julie . .
Hut she
It was so funny, so intensely 

funny that si • of all |ieop!e. who 
had nevei cared immoderately for 
any on*', and who had always 
dreaded caring, -tumid so sudden
ly have bei'i plunged into this 
tragedy.

Two day* ago she and Chitten- 
ham had never met, and now a 
whole lifetime of events bound 
them togothei They had quarrel
ed, loved, quarreled again, then 
kissed and I»-* n happy, 
tin end hail come. . .

Suddenly she spoke; ah 
if she were choking.

"Please go away.”
“ Not like this I can't go like 

this. Julie, Mure must be some 
way out. I'll *hi anything any- 

Lcmhardl ?binyf'
-he laughed with white lips 
"What can you do? I suppose 

you'll >-a that you are unhuppi

t i t l e s  Chittenham's mother 
| leaned back in her ehair and ap
plied an absurd lace handkerchief 
to her eye*.

lilies frowned and moved rest
lessly over to the window.

He had all a man's dislike for 
a scene, and for the past three 
day* he had been trented to one 
every time he was in hi* mother’s 
presence.

He found himself remembering, 
the barely-furnished room Ht thej 
hotel on the heights of St. Henard 

- tt.e isolated top-of-the-world 
room in which In- had held Julie 
in his arms.

ili had been forced to leave 
Switzerland without »eeing her 
again, although he had made MV 
<ial attempts.

He had wired Sadie the name 
of the hotel at which he intended 

l.er to stay, the day following his ar
rival a letter cunte from her.

She did iuit even sign her name 
.ii. I ( h tti nham burnt the letter 
as non us ho had read it 

• i i to Uugi '  thousand times sine*' he left
, , ia j |uughter itzerland h* had thought of

,, ,, i asking Sadie to divorce him. but
• igi

to gu that if she t.iought he 
wilted to get till of her *h< would 

'never allow him to do ?o
All these th< ipht.s veer. pass- 

ling through his niind as his moth
er went on wailing and complain- 

i ing.
(•lies turned round.

I thought you were tew miser
able to wish to go anywhere." he 
said harshly. "I'm hanged if I 
know what the devil you do want 
—" Th*n n* she burst into tear* 

I he repented, and apologized re- 
* moraefully.

Hi* mother dried her eye* and 
*mil**d faintly.

"I daresay you will be shocked, 
sh* said almost coquettish!)'. "But 
I should love to go out to dinner 
and then to a dunce somewhere " 

“ Very well, we’ll go out tn din 
ner and a dance," he agreed. 
“ Where would you like to go? The 
Savoy . . .’’

L ONG years of experience in serving the people of 
Ozona has given us a chance to learn a few things 
about the requirements of Ozona people. It.has 

been our privilege to serve this community for many 
years— our past, present and future are linked with the 
fortunes of Ozona and be those fortunes good or bad 
we are just as proud to I k * identified with the life of this 
community.

OUR service has been developed through knowl
edge of your requirements and, thrifty house
wives have learned that our prices are as uni 

formly low us the quality of our goods and service is 
uniformly high.

A CORPS of willing clerks always anxious to ser
ve you, a complete stock of fresh groceries al
ways on hand, convenient credit to responsible 

people, free prompt delivery service to any part of the 
city any time of the day and an inclination to sen »* you 
just a little better that’s what we mean by SERVICE.

CHRIS MEINECKE
PHONES 278-279-280

and nnvv

ft*It a*

If?.

( ( ’•intimici! On Page S)

Our motto
S e r v ic e

with ,
S a f e t y

of
T H I S  B A N K  
1 S P L E I) G E I)

to ,i fix* it puipo-c of building an institution of 
high ideal*, principle* and method* which re
flect the very bent that the science of banking 
ha* to offer.

May we count on you to help u* make thi* an in- 
-tifution which will be a credit to our city and 
our Mate?

=n

NOW
Is The Time

To Install Your

HEATING PLANT
GET READY FOR THE WINTER

Enjoy a warm, comfortable home during the cold 
winter months, without the dirt, work and worry of a 
coal stove.

The
ELECTROL
Automatic Burner

and
The

WEIR FURNACE

Will Solve The Problem
The most economical, the most satisfactory and 

the most modern heating plant on the market. EASY  
TERMS if desired. Investigate this marvelous heating 
plant, for any size home or business before you buy. Let 
us figure on your heating problem. No obligation on 
your part. Estimates cheerfully given.

21502110752595752595959595962525967590967374
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T* Work Among wealthy New
By Water Yorkers the present
rage 1» going to work in speed 
boats that skim the Hudson, the 
East river, and Long Island 
Sound. Others travel in what are 
known as "commuters.'*

A t>picul commuter is the em- 
NEW YOKE—Cigar Clerk: Uxlimvnt of swank Coating from

Behind a counter, dark and sleek. $150.000 to $300.000. it is main- 
From spectacles he mildly tained together with a waiter, 

peers , cook, and crew of three for the
The long da> through . . But in sole purpose of hauling the owner 

his veins to work and heme again.
There flows the Wood of hue

1 was eating in an Amaterdam
Avenue restaurant.

“ What kind of a pie is that?" 
I asked a waiter.

"It's peach, sir." he replied. 
"Do you suppose it will hurt 

me?" I playfully inquiervd.
“No sir.” came the quick reply, 

" —not until you hit the pave
ment.” Oop!

----------0-----------
EPWORTH LEAGUE NOTE»

caneers
— Aan Howe

Your Soap Magnate arises in
the suburbs, has his morning

Push button living does not sit shower, dresses, and steps aboard 
well with the average inlander the boat He takes his place in a 
transplanted to this crowded isle, dining r>*oni of teak wood unii nia- 
Accustomed to more space and hogan>

Speeding along at SO or 40 
miles an hour, he gulps his or
ange June. Lacon, eggs, and cof- 

Helieving it better to fee. and scans the morning paper 
b< a cliff-dweller than Then steps ashore—ready foi the 

daily grind.
Air-minded millionaires have 

gone a step farther. They ride to 
labor n amphibian planes. Tak-

light and air. he soon finds the 
cramped, mechaincai life of Man
hattan unbearable.
The Hunt 
For Air
a sardine, he dashes to the su
burbs Here, he says to him «elf 
I will find a quiet little apart 
ment, a blade of grass, a tree
Like looking for the iHirk in "jtoik mg >tf tr m a prnate airport, the
and beans."

He doesn't find it
plane al.ghts a few minutes later 

élut, taking) near a »hart on the waterfront.
the lesser of two euls, he selects putting the owner on land a few 
something and move« in. arguing blinks from his office. Tough 
that while it isn't any better than life!
Manhattan, it certainly can't be • • •
any worse At an early hour of morning, a

• • • New Yorker on his way home
1 was apartment hunt.ng over spied a drunk wundermg aimler-s-j 

in l ong Islano | ly up and down Rrgwdwsy
"Manhattan is clawing my ner- Sympathetically, he a sk ed , 

v«w," I ccmpla’ned to the realtor 'Why don't you take a trolley 
“Can you show me aomething home, my man?" 
large and airy something like a Shnu use," the wobby one re- 
telephonebooth ?" plied, “ —if I did th' w ife would

He informed me that ninety per not let me keep it " 
cent of the persons moving into * * *
the communitv were ethers like Gunman's One of the most des- 
myself yaps from the red hill Kouet perate of East Side gang- 
count rt who had tried Manhattan sters had finally been traced to 
living and retreated in a rout, his lair Guns drawn, policemen 
The town has grown 1300 per smashed the door and climbed the 
cent in population in ten years. | craay old stair to the attic where

the outlaw was thought to be hid-

There were thirty present for 
the regular Hi League meeting 
last Sunday Rev. James V. Reid 
made an interesting talk to the
League, using the story of Ulys
ses and the sirens to illustrate 
the danger» of sin.

Telegraph 1 itrpanies advertise 
their services by sticking various 
pasters on a corner o f the blank 
which carries the message. Rec
ently. a newly treated papa re
ceived the following new - in a 
telegrur HAZEL GAVE MIRTH 
TO LITTLI GIRL THIS MORN 
ING S T O P  MOTHER A N D  
CHILD DOING WEL! And stuck 
in the turner of the blank was one 
of those cute liftle pasters which 
announced. "When you want a 
boy ring Western Union " Film 
Fun.

The result 1- that many New ing
-both native and trans There, they had been told, they 

live so far away from would find a bristling arsenal—
Yorkers 
planted
the Tit.v that they must rid 
credible distances to work

A train ride of fifty miles ev- place
er> morning s nut uncommon—■ They
and fifty miles mure returning open 
home that night.

1 know several people wh 
spend nearly four hours s day on midst 
trains. JUst shuttling back and  »h it. 
forth between the grindstone and

p is t o ls ,  blackjacks, dynamite, 
"p neapples " A very devil of a

reached the attic They 
i th- door, and lot- bright 

sunlight streamed in. They step
ped out ujHin a roof tit«• the 

of thousands of fluttering
mg

M. Id.
ic Rod 
h e re

Abe was at a dance and lost a 
wallet containing $t><H). He got up 
on a chair and announced: "Gen
tlemen. 1 lost my pocketbook with 
$600 in it To the man what finds 
it. I will give $50"

Voice from the Rear: " I'll give
»so - •»7o.

■ 1 ■ ■ o  ----—
I have for sale one. two or three 

good milk cows, and one Jersey 
bull. Will take "Hoover Boom 
price».'' F M Joslin, Box 1$5, 
Barnhart. Tet. Rhone 20 24-Sp

The Baptist Wtiman's Mission
ary Society will give a kitchen 
shower next Thursday afternoon 
at the church to furnish the 
church kitchen

o
Miss Carolyn Fox has returned 

to her home in Ijimpnsaas where 
she will .-pend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs I'aul Rerner were 
in San Angelo for the fair Friday

... ... . . o- —— —  • 
Furnished bedroom for rent 

Rhone Mrs W. A. Kay lc

Every woman wants to save on her grocery hill. 
That is natural. And at present it is necessary, in most 
households. Now, more than ever before, buyers are 
retrenching, hunting the most for their money— saving 
at every turn. This is the time that PIGGLY-W IGGLY  
is most appreciated. Year in and year out PIGGLY- 
WIGGLY offers you appreciable savings on every ar- 
i cie for your table. Not SPECIALS but every-day 
pi ice: that save you money. Examine the prices quoted 
on a ew articles below. These prices are plainly mark- 
t\! on the shelves and are in effect all the time. Here 
are just a few articles at our

Every-D ay Prices
K. G. Baking Powder .23 
Chum Salmon, No. 1 

Tall .15
Van Camp Milk, 

Baby Size .05
Menger Peaberry Cof

fee, 21/*» lb. with 
glass pitcher $1.25

Van Camp Hominy 
No. 1_______________ .09

Sauer Kraut, No. 21/*» .16

King Bee Preserves 
12 oz. .24

Jello. all flavors, Pkg .09
Nooe-Sueh Mince

Meat .14
Dromedary Dates .23
Tinsley Tobacco, Red

Tag, 1 lb. .75
Gauze Bathroom Paper 

550 Sheets, 4 for .25

Piggly W iggly
“All Over The World” 

K. F. CLOUDT, Owner

Q
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CLOSING OUT SALE
.,»• Ox M«,

New  Radios
We art* closing out our stock of Radios and for 

quick sale of the few models we now have on hand, we 
are making drastic price reductions on all models. 
These radios are all in fine condition, most of them 
brand new but in order to close out the stock quickly 
we are offering them at Sacrifice Prices.

Crosley Combination Radio and Phonograph,
originally sold f< r $2 lo. Sale Price $147.50

Crosley Table Cabinet Model Radio, was
$157.50, Sale Price $125.00

Crosley fable Model, formerly priced at $125.
Now $ 75.00

Crosley Battery Set. original price $125, now $ 80.00
Edison Combination Radio, Phonograph, 

was $325, Now $225.00

New Airline Electric Set, was $147.50
Sale Price $ 98.00

Federal Tires
To reduce our stock, we are offering 20 PER 

CENT OFF the list price on the following sizes in FED
ERAL DELUXE TIRES. The prices quoted below are 
SALE PRICES, 20 per cent or 1-5 OFF the list price on 
these famous tires.

30x5 Federal Rut Guard, List Price $33.15
Sale Price $26.52

30x5 Federal Double Blue Pennant (10 Plv)
List Price $28.40, Sale Price $22.72

32x6 Federal Double Blue Pennant (10 Ply)
List Price $42.45 Sale Price $33.96

32x6 Federal Rut Guard, List Price $49.55
Sale Price $39.65

32x6.50 Double Blue Pennant, List Price $22.60
Sale Price $18.08

30x6.00 Federal Deluxe, List Price $31.05
Sale Price $24.84

32x6.00 Double Blue Pennant, List Price $18.85
Sale Price $15.08

McLeod Motor Company

r
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(jóosDrop Gam 1MjKdFoíoS¡w Urge» Freedom Of 
To Rocksprings! Announce By Supt. U. T. Investments

S I

Fallowing is thf honor roll of

Mote* securities The** securi- 
tie* »re now available at th* fo l
low in*( prio » : Trwaaury 4'*, du* 
1944. cost 1.08.11. yield SV* per 
cent; Treasury 8s» ’», du* 1946, 
coat 1.0620, yield I 1, per rent;. p . i » »  i  ; ■ .... . i" iiwiiur run oi _  _  _  run i.'JOiu, yieio prr crai,

Hard-Luck lioga nign the «rade» for October announced Amend ent To Removo Treasury 3V». du* 1943. coat 
E le v e n  To Lose ! JVdnetday by Supt John L. Bis- ; Reatriction* To Be I.0 1 17. yield 3V« per cent. Fourth

18 To 13
Restrictions To Be 
Voted On In Nov.

Libi-rti*», 4 V s . due 1933 
j 1.011.1, yield 3V« per cent.

"During mo»t of th* time that 
Judge the»«1 bond» have been purchased.

been nect-seary to buy

Mr. aad Mr*. Warren Clayton 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. North 
went to San Anyelo Monday.

Hubert Cook* ret uraed W»dna#« 
day morning Iram a huaiaoea W tf  
io  Marfa.

hot': I ---- |Lib.rfi*». 4 V s . due 1983. coat
First Grade—Joe billy Meet.

—  Jean* Kinder. Iaiwrence Richard- --------
A hi al t breaking hard luck Lyle Woods. Austin. Texas. Oct. 1.

^ orx »a » all the Onona Lions. Second Grade Jewel Ms* Polk '»• L Batts of Austin, chairman of it h .« s
C«*ch 0. G. Lewis’ High School Mary Baas Park.r, Jim Dudley,'th* Board of Regents of th* Uni- them at a premium. But during a!
gridiron ¿quad, had U> tell after Bode. Mile* Pierce. versitj of Texas, in a statement large part of 1929, this was not
4ii encounter on the local grid last Third Grade Jeff Futsell, Gip in regard to the permanent fund tru> In October. 1929. Fourth 

“ ** with th e  oliiham. lot the l niversity. urged tlint the Liberty Bond» were bought on a
Fourth Grud* Haskell l.eath, pendm« ainemiment to the t ’on- basis to yield 1.60 p*r cent. This

Jack Baggett, Charles Coates. »titution ot Texas regarding the has now been reduced to 3.26 per

S»turda> afternoon 
Rinksprings High eleven.

Hard luck dogged the locals 
thp.ufh every <|U»rt*r of the 

lireuk* of the game »»me
Fifth Grade Mary Williams. | investment of this fund should cent, a loss of 1.36 per cent, or *1

«ri-' ” rr*"* ” • " "  -----  -.....  Sixth Grade Margaret Fila ‘ approved at the coming elec- 30 pci cent reduction in income.!
till it. but the Ozonu lad* called Brake, Imogen* Baker tion. If anything like the present tend-1
,j t jin before Saturday’s game Seventh Grade Helen Adams, “At present, the investment of ency continues until 1933, it is
W1J uvei It came in the form of Victor Letture 
fumble". the first of which came Schauer.

the opening minute of play ------  „ ____
whrn '-orge Vic Montgomery |\ (\ | . TO DEDICATE NEW 
fumbled a kick to near his own STAIMI M ON Ot T llth s ,-,u
|0»| line, allowing a few minutes 
iftei the first touchdown of the 

the visiting eleven|»m<
Then It came play

FOKT WORTH. Oct. 1 Texas

Pierce. Lorene *ke University permanent fund is easy to see that the hope of se-j 
restricted by constitutional pro- curing even 21* per cent interest 
vision to bonds of the State of from the United States Govern- 
Texas or bonds of the United ment is perhaps over-optimistic 

Judge Batts -aid. ’’Since and that although the endowment 
there are practically no bonds of i* increasing substantially, the 
the Stati

General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building AnywUre

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130

>f Texas outstanding, income from it will be sharply re-
Christinn University’«. new st.id- '*li" ,,mount-H limiting the in- duced. It therefore becomes Im 

after play. jun, Wl|j t)(. t'.um./lly dedicated '^»tment of the University pel- perutive that some more profit
The locals were able to gain al- Mj„.n o,,. champion Frog* meet mant‘,,t fund in bonds of the Uni- abb Firm of investment be pr,>-
nont at will over the opposing th(. Arkansas Razor!..., k, on the Th*’ hoKling^ of this vided in tlie not distant future,
iquad. hut intercepted passes.' I)(.u , l(.|,j , M The -tadium fu,M* in 1 iiit«-l State Im.ihI- was uni, . the University and the Ag
fumbled balls etc., kept the wind Wl|| p„ officially del. ated to th, " "  s*l't«*niber 1. 1930. ns follows: ricultucal and Mechanical Col-
o«t of their sails. Southwest Conference fhampions 3 * >"•' .ent, $2.687.- leg. are to have their building

•*»00; Treasury. I tier cent, $250,- funds seriously impaired by being
000; Treasury, .1'» per cent;, I I . - tor, e.l to loan to the United
332.230; Fourth Liberty Bonds, Stales Government which can
I ' »  per cent. (11,792,900. borrow money at a lower rate of

"The first three of these issues | interest than any other Govern- 
1943 to 1946. merit or organisation in the whole 

nds are world.”
callable Octobei 15. 1933. ¡ ---------

” lt follows from what these) 810 KKWARI) for return of 
figures show that in 1933 the ft*-;open faced green gold Gruen 
gents will be fao.-d with the ne- wrist watch lost recently. Wrist 
cessitv of reinvesting about 812.- band of green gold, large links. 
UOO.OOo. even if no more of the For reward return to Pleas Child- 
Fourth Liberty Bonds are bought, res*. Jr. tfe
I ’ nles* State l>onde are at that, ■ >
time available, us does not now Mrs. J. T. Keeton waa ill the

SOPHS ENTERTAINED

But even against the jinx, the jggy 
Lion* made a serious threat in the . T‘h~  n„ w c„ nip|eted
ltd minutt** ot pltt> to take wji| approxim.itel\ 20.1HK)
th# »ramt*. Op«?ninir up with an j>t»rion4/* my* I. (\ Wright. T.
»»rial attack, with Walter Kyle 4 athletic director. “When the .. ,,
doing the heaving and Con Cox. lomp|rV  »tadiun. 1» built ,t will ± r ' «  * h!T ,f rom l94* 
Jon** Miller. Gforge \ »c Mont- ^  6l/,>ft00 Th  ̂ structure to date Th^ *,«"»** ! lb<^
#om4*ty and othrrN of the hack* COi| about anti when
field the receiving, the will represent an in*
pushed over two touchdowns. \ v„ tment of a , ittle more lhjin 
mining one point « t t4*r touchdown |j o^ooCH)’*
With one of the cleverest fske ’ ______ ___________
passes ever witnesed here. They 
were charging down the field for 
the third and winning touchdown 
when the timekeeper’s whistle 
ended the game.

The Ozona squad clearly had
the upperhand in the gam**, but a .  .... »r, , . # .“ 11 j  , u  , A Septemtier 26 Ti c cats consisted

R. J

Th- Sophomore Class was en
tertained w:th a barbecue »upperi 4̂ TO (¡kely. it will mean that thelfirst of the week with an attack 
at Kscondtda w:jt. r hole. 8,v» n reinvestment must be in United,of appendicitis.
bj the .senior C lass, on h riday.

A New Service

.Ask us for prices delivered to your 
ranches on all kind of Grain, Mixed 
Feeds, Salt and Cotton Seed Products

Hall Feed 
Grain Co-

Barnhart

and
Inc.
Texas

butter-fingered backfield counted 
them
scores The squad is showing up 
with better team-work, cleverly 
executed plays and as the first-of- 
the-season newness wears off. 
they promise som«, keen competi- j 
tion to district aggregations.

-----------o

, . of barbecue; donated In „. .,<>ut in the final totalling ot , , . .. , , . , . .. . . I ooke, irijoles. potato salad, buns The squad is show ing up , ,H 1 pickles, olives, punch and ice-
cream. There were thirty-six pu
pils in line for supper, with Mr. 
and Mr*. C. S. Denham. John 1.

Miss Ada Mu.**. O. G 
esvis, sophomore sponsor and 

. Miss Lucille Williamson. Senior
POSTED

All my pastures in Grockett V. • ame I,. - •■> town in '¡me 
County are posted. Hunting and a’ tei.d th, "V  ung I' •: !• 
all trespassing without my permi» *, r\ic •" at th. M hod -t < ! :nh 
•ion positively forbidden. with lie. Real preaching Tin

50-tf. P. L. CHILDRESS hig i .-. h„.,| w.i- well rej.r- ent.„l
------- O----------- it thl* -civile.

FOR RENT— Five-room fur- Jesso- Ingham,
niheii house. See Mrs. Let a Haw- Class Reporter
kin- oi phoao 91 or IS -------- o--------------- .

-----------p----------- Mr. and Mr». Walter Vugustine
FOR RENT — Three rooms ani are the parents of a girl burn 

b»th. unfurnished. Sc«> Mrs. H. O. Sunday at the home of Mr* B 
Word. 22TF Flowers.

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Boloprna

O ZO NA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
.105 West Concho 

San Angelo, Texas

Offering the beat instruction iti Piano. Voice. Violin, Art, 
Foreign Languages, Dramatic Art, Pipe Organ, Band In
struments and Classic Dancing

School opens Monday, Septemlwr \ 19.10

W. E. COX, M. D.
(London, England)

Announces the Opening of His Office
in the

Central National Bank Bldg.
Member Clinical Congress «if Surgeons. I.«,nd«>n, England. 1914 
18 years as United States Government Registered Physician 

Hot Springs National Park. Ark.

Specialising in: Gemto Urinary 
Med. Gynecology, Internal Medicine 

and General Diagnosis

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

The Electric Man Recommends 
Saletij and Convenience Lighting

“Do you know, i think one of the most convenient 
uses of lighting is the garage light, the driveway light 
and the yard light.

"More than likely you’ve noticed this type of 
lighting equipment, and have made up your mind to 
install it at some future date.

"D on ’t deny yourvelf such an important conveni
ence— when it costa so little. Under the new rate 
aystem, this lighting is possible at a cost of only 4c 
per kilowatt-hour— 3c where service is also used 
for heating or cooking— and will increase your 
monthly bill only s few cents; not enough to coun
terbalance the advantages of good lighting.

"W ith  the new Home Comfort rate, your nor
mal use o f service should absorb the first two rates, 
placing all additional consumption on the low rate.

"You  are sure to appreciate the many advantages 
that Safety and Convenience Lighting will bring 
you— and now at such low cost, you cannot afford 
to be without these advantages.”

AmJ Itw K f— Y w  C o» Hoiks Yomr O n * Awr<|| tg t t

VVettTi tiU tis t
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(Continued from page 3)

“ Oh, no! . . She was l»H»king 
quite ..»gel “To a night club. I’ve 
nevei been to a night dub. Gile*. 
not to a real one that i* open all 
night, and where >"u eat egg* 
and bacon at three o’clock in the 
morning. It would be quite  ̂ all 
right with you. wouldn’t i f ” '

"It would be quite all right 
anyway." he answered amusedly. 
“ Tht >e places are only w hat you 
choose to make them Very well, 
what time do we start ’

“ What time i* it now?”
"Seven o’clock."
“ Call for me at nine ”
So he arrived in the dull, h.gh- 

!v expensive street where his 
mother lived punctually at nine 
o'clock

The door opend hehind him, 
and hi» mother came in.

“ I haven't kept you waiting, 
have I ' "  she asked gaily

Giles turned round, then he 
roue slowly to his feet. He (eh 
aa if he was in the presence of a 
perftnt stranger

“ It's . . well, it's amazing!”  he 
•aid at last, "You don't 1 < k a day 
more than thirtv f»v ”

"You dear thing'” She »to«»! >n 
tip-t >e and kissed him grat» I il
ly “So you won’t mind dancing 
with » > ur old m. 'her !< nig' • 
Giles” '

"And where are we going” ' 
Mr Ardron a-ked. .»s tney dr »e 
aw ay

“ I’m told the Faun is the place 
to g- G i! • - said 'It ■' ■ * - J
likt ¡1 we can go on - nowhere

They w e n t  away together
through the pillared partition to 
the room where the jazz band 

t played. A sudden »cream rose
shrilly above the noise, followed 

[ by a burst of hysterical laughter 
and the clutter of breaking glass.

"What on earth -’’ fhittenham
began.

Doris Gardener laughed.
'It's only Julie Farrow I don't 

*n v what's happened to h»r lute- 
Is .''he was quite drum h< r. th* 
other night. I wonder they didn't 
turn her out.”

"Julie Farrow!” Chntenham’s 
siice was calm and indiffer* Ot, 
but he lelt as if some one had tug
ged at his heart.

Yes, do you know hei ' She 
! used to be rather a ffiend s>f mine 
but one has to draw the lin« some
where.

Just lately »he s«*m- to have 
i. leave of her sen.»« »•

Chittenham’s ev«» were -train
ing across the room n the direc
tion trom which the no.». hasl 
ari-t-n. but there »».«« tos> niut'h ot 
«  crowd for him to d .»tinguiah 
any one face.

"You mean the (am u» Julie 
Farrow. I suppose,” he submitted
laconically.

Dons glanced aci »- the rtH.m.
There »he i»— ” -tie sai»i. "In I 

*!,. green frock. S over th« 
..(her -ule, sitting 'ie arm ol 
the chair laughing That’ «
w hal I s ail a c «vktail laugh
Come along I'm »ure E*-«-n and 
y ur mother arc bore 1 t* ti.ir- 
wit - one another by th:« time."

Hut i hittenham d.d not move

Doris glanced at fhittenham 
“ Do you know Mr fhittenham. 
Julie?” She made the introduc
tion with obvious reluctance.

Juln- had returned Chitted 
ham’» formal bow with a car* less 

I nod.
"How are y*>u? I’ve heard of 

you.” she sai»! casually. “ Rodney 
Ardron’» half brother, aren't y. i? 
D< lighted to meet you.” 

fhittenham'* face hardened !>»' 
in 41h its pallor. He felt as il he 
w»r* in the presence ot a »tra 1 g 
er »ho yet looked at him wth 
well-beloved eyes.

"I think wc have met befoi.," 
he s*i»l with cool deliverance 

Julte raiseil her brows.
"Have we? Oh. surely not. I'm 

so good at reniemliering fa « » 
Perhaps you ure mistaking no 
for my cousin- the other Jul ■ 
She laughed insolently. “ Ti it 
dot- hapt>en sometimes I assuie 
you." he sani turning to D « « 
“Julie probably wouldn't lie flat 
tend il she kn*w. but all the sano 
it happens occasional.! You nuy 
no1 believe me. Mr. Chittenhi m 
if you know my cousin that i- 
but a man once kissed me in the 
most impassi »ned manner think 
.ng I was the other Julie! So v 
..vvkw.ird, « «I» dally as he wa a 
man whom I very much d is lif 

“ A disappointment to the r 
also perhaps.” fhittenham » 
bitti ly. but she only laughed 
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He was look.ng at the
gi « «o frock—a g.-e*- n
which there .•«■tried *
little with which to 
white neck and amo. 
»ere painted a vivid r

ith

Mr* Garrett Miller was host
girl n the to the itridge f!u b  Friday. T 

-, of room- were most »'tractive w 
-o very lai ye bowls of vellow c««snios a ! 

• '\ei ner othei autumn flowers. Mrmh r
H» r lip- present were Mesdame,* Hoy H- 

mI anti -h«- der-on. Tom Smith. I.«'e Childr«

I1
»

—«: •
o
:  • 

-N*t *
>2

«*l»t*. Ilut Mr- Ardron ndor«-<l T. w..s laughing noi- ly mnunler Geo. Montgomery. .I««e Ile i
and ti»!-1 him ««» every fwv minut* « ately laughter which »lied away Johnu- Henderson. l.«rrv Kit'
dui ¡ig the veiling With variwt -uiidenty a» she m»t hi» gaz*- Max Sthneeman. Judge M<
extra» «gallee

Presently she saw some people 
she knew.

“ Darling ! veu simply must be 
Introduced ! They’re such sweet 
peopit Dot « Gardener is the gsrl 
— no, the one in the Mack fr«ck

.» c. , -he r«M«m. anil it was his
Jul « ’ he woman w o  had -ai«l 
- h e  l o v e d  him. atul with whom he 
had -pent that never To *«• forgot
t e n  n.g' t on * he t«»p ■ ■! * * »  orbi.

Doris Gardener tugged at Giles 
i hittrnhuRi'.s arm

and th;t- scarlet *ht»e- S h «■’ « ” (\*me. along! Il J, • e»s me
twent - two, and »he'« just got «ti- she’ll want to j< :n our party and
vor« «-d ft m her hu»hand " I’m not anxicus to hav- her. Oh.

(iilfs lof»k«-«l at the girl w:$h damn - 1 knew it w : ! h.«| pen- ’
th. -. arlet sh«*e» >he -hruggi-d Her *h«'ul«lers re-

“ Lk> you dance. Mr fhitti•n- siimedly a« Juli« sudd.nly detach
h»n- Doris askeit ed her-«-lf fr« m th« noisy group

"Ye- May I hav, the j 1«.« .r« she was with aind threaded hei
«.iv  a«rros» (he n-'tn.

gomery. J<»«- ohwrkampf. 1. H A
.<m- Hen Robertson. Byron M 
Dor..«Id. \ ic Pierce, Scott Pet«' 
and W K Smith.

<« . — — ...

RFI.I \RI I MAN W YNTKD 
«all on tarmei- Wonderful op 
|*ortur.ity. Make to #J(* da 
N’o experience or capital need« d 
Write torlay. Fürst A Thom » 
Dept. C, Free|»ort. Illinois. 1 ¡

-------- -o ----- —- - -
The regular meeting of the (• 

zona chapter of the Kostern Star 
will take |>laca on the 3rd Tuesday 
night of each month.

i-i
i'T .-.T

WO O L  G R O WE R S
On account of the condition of the wool market 

we are advisinjr all wool growers not to shear their 
sheep this fall unless it is very necessary to do so.

However, we are prepared to handle all your wool 
and respectfully solicit your business.

Ship to us in care of

THE TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  

And be sure to state that it is Co-op Wool.

Lone Star Wool-Mohair Co- 
Operative Association

9 E. Concho Phone L.D. 56

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

T ' T ’T '  T ’7 ’ T ”T T ’ T T  T T  T M ’ T Mf ’T ’T ’ T ’T ’ T ’T ’ TVT’.T.'T’ T.’-T.'.T’T ’ T ’ T T
A i .  AW A A  A A  » A  A w  4»  -A A a A  A  A  A »  A A  A A  A A  A k  A *  A A  44 s A A  A A  A A  t . i  A b  < 0  A A  , A »  A -A  A A  A A  .A A  A

——

W  IN

Free Groceries
Ottess The S e llin g  T r ic e  

O f a H il l  of ( ¡ro c c r ie s  h i O u r  I \ in  doze

U < ’ « i r  ; a bill , « ri« . j-t the -< r’ of order a housewife
.vx whir . r «ir!- th*- lar«b . w. ur window without price»

*• ►' ’ Yd > u ha»e to ii - .« i ti.«* «riler. estimate the different
■ r»* an«) •• ,• .« . th. total a" . ’. ’ h. I pr ,, of the bill of groe

erie» at ADAMS 4. \DA.MS PRICES

10 VALUABLE PRIZES
!• * Ten person» gu«-f . -a - ’ •*« air unt *.« h will receive a valu

able prize, il-ted below

GUESS ALL NEXT WEEK
Prizes will 1* awarded Saturdav. Oct. 11* *

FIRST PRIZE \ lable Broom.
SECOND lYize- 21 lb. S a c k  American Beautv 

Flour.
I HIKD Prize 1 _• Gallon Blackberry Preserves. 
FOl K FI! Prize 1 Qt. \’ermont Maid Maple Syrup 
FIFTH Prize 1 Quart (\apitol Apple Butter 
SIXTH Prize 1 Qt. Libby's Spanish Olives. 
SEVENTH Prize lo Pounds Sujrar.
EIGHTH Prize No. 2 Can StrawU*rries.
NINTH Prize No. 21 Can Peaches.
TENTH Prize No. 21 ( an Pears.

Adams &  Adams
"Serve Yourself ami S a ve"

G O O D Y E A R S

MUST
BE BEST!

Otherwise, why do millions more 
people buy them in preference to 
any other kind?

And why, for 15 years, has the 
Goodyear Tire been the largest 
selling tire in the world?

GOODYEAR
You Can Pay More but You Cannot 

Get More

Careful Mounting Year Round Service

North Motor Go«
Ozona, Texas
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IM E  FAMILY
DOCTOR

JO H N  JO SEPH  GAINES. M.LX
$ D-MARKS OP THK BODY

Four |H>ints **»**»ut th« p*lvin
«Id hr Kept In mind by w««- 

ihr .«»i rum. thr summit and 
hip-bone*, the pubis. or nrch 

front, »ml the low inguinal 
toil" between the nbdomeii and 
,,h It | er»i*tent pain is in the 
-rum. ns origin may be in the 
,rlH, rectum or bladder, and 
rj..r, of either orgun should

girrected.
A »uddeli attack in the inguinal 
on may mean an ovary, ••*- 

„ 11, it the time of its occur- 
»«til- testimony! Or. it may 

n j|.|mmin its, or Impacted 
ilon atxive the appendix if on 
-hi »„i.- i Don't take purgative 
I,.. eied by your physician 
r i oreful examination ) Pain 
kft 1. "  Tguinal region may 

, du<- to inflamed ovary, or. if 
j|htli higher up. an impacted 
Ion at the narrow s|>ace known 
•hr - gmoid flexure 
F»<, •- familiar with them 
|Vt,, a- tar as possible, are bet- 
jhle to describe their symp

tom« to the doctor intelligently — 
thus enabling him to pres« rib« 
more effectually, that relief may 
be obtained er.rlier. Keniember, 
the ignorant one will tell you he 
has “a pain in the side." which 
may mean in the lung, the liver, 
the colon or the appendix and. 
which makes all the difference in 
the world wh *n it comes to treat
ment

The spleen occupies a space to 
the left of this greater portion of 
the stomach, and is not usual a« 
the site of severe pain. Sometimes 
a dull, throbbing means enlarge
ment or congestion of the spleen. 
Between the rib« all over the 
i best are the "intercostal .paces.’ 
These are n, upied by mall blood 
vessels and nrnre-trunk- “ Inter
costal neuralgia" is not with 
MU te often.. The relation of the 
heart t . th«‘ left nipple 1» pretty 
well known. Pain m that localit.. 
keen, persistent or intermittent,! 
should Is- investigated promptly 
tode’ -rmine its ...igin :t may be 
serious.

DIRECTNESS

Years ago it became necessary t 
discharge a man from a certain 
pany with which I hapja-ned 
be associated. Ilia short-com- 
did not reflect upsin his char- 

r or ability; he was just tern 
^mentally out of place. 
Everybody liked him. Nobody 
anted to hurt his feelings 
ence many conferences were 
Id
It was suggested that we might

some other company to offer 
jut a t isition. Or he might be 
iven a year’s leave of absence, 
the hope that he would not

back Or we might per- 
ude some 'll«’ to speak to some 
(else wh" ould suggest to him 
a round about way that he
~ht to resign.
Keanuhilr, lime drifted on. 
Finalh it occured to us that in 
herring around to find a way to 
kind to this mail we were act- 
lly being very cruel. We were 
lowing him to waste precious 

in a position where he could 
if no luttire. \Vh«‘reupon we 
nt for him. drew a long breath.' 
d spoke as follows;
"Joe it is necessary to tell \ou 
■t you aie through. . . Sow 
t's over, and we don't need to 

about it any more Let us. 
.-refore. sit down to a serious 
«cussion about your future 
■D*. because every man in the 

pane wants to see you happy 
id successful.”
"e helped him find the proper 
tdronment; he is today proaper- 

and contented, and I belive 
■t he counts us all as among 
* very good friends.
The incident was recalled the 
iff day by a conference in aid 
*n important charity. The ques 
n was how to obtain a large 
n*,l°n from a certain rich man.
1 the usual expedients were sug 
ited W,. might "approach” 

through his hankers. Per
l's fiitie one could induce some

one to speak to his w .:«• It might 
be possible to haw .1 g iod friend 
in lags Angeles put us in touch 
with a friend of his in Chicago.

Finally a large and restless 
member of the cumniittee rose.! 
“This maxes me tired.”  he ex-; 
claimed. “ I know this fellow. He 
gets to his office every morning 
a' eight o’clock. I'll go in tomor
row morning and tell hsm I have 
ctime t>> ask for a million dollars 
\ I I think he'll lilts it 

¡•vi it W.il: Whitman «peaking 
of >h -r Ion. “ fienius ninety per 
cent it rectne* -, and Phil Slier.- 
dan w.is .1 gen'us "

If one oulil g.ith«r up all the 
t.nii that is via«ted annually in 
seli«-n ng how to do the clever or 
polite thing, he would have hour« 
enough to relieve nil the farmer«, 
kill each fruit fly individually, 
dig the canal from the ocean to 
the Ink*1«

Trapping Wolves 
Coyote« Described 

In New Leaflet
1 Wolves and coyotes, -r ill a 
source of worry und serious loss 
to stockmen and sport«m« n of the 
West because of destructiveness 
to livestixk and game animals, 
are uncanny in their ubility to 
avoid man’s efforts to keep them 
under control. To capture these 
animals man must match with 
strategy their cleverness in avoid
ing capture. Trupping has been 
found by ex|s-rts of the Bureau of 
Biological Survey, L'. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, to be one of 
th«- most effective methods, le a f
let 19-L. entitled “ Hints on Coyote 
and Wolf Trapping,” just issued 
by the dcpnrtm« lit, describes the 
successful methods of Federal 
trapi>ers.

The areas nn -l heavily infested 
with wolves are in Alaska, east
ern I emu. Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Missouri, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
and Michigan. Coyotes also «-\i«t 
in all th«‘ Western States. “T h e  
coy 't*»." Micording to the leaflet, 
" 1 » ly far the most persist« nt of 
tie  predators of tin- western 
range country, and is a carrier of 
rabie«. or hvdtophobia, and tular
emia. a disease of wild rabbits and 
other rodents that is transmis-

bl«- end sometimes fatal to hu
man beings.

"Much of the country inhabited 
l»v coyote« and wolves is purely 
agricultural and contains vast 
grazing areas, and a large part of 
the fivoi of the animals in those 
area« consists of mutton, beef, 
pork, and poultry produ« ed by the 
stoi kmen and the farmer, and of 
the wild game that should b«1 con
served. It is a matter of great im
portance. therefore, to the Na
tion’s livestm-k-producing sections 
as well as to the conservationist’s 
plan of gam- protection or game 
propagation, that coyotes and 
wolves be controlled in areas 
where they are destructive."

Tin- new leaflet tells how best 
to take  advantage of some of the 
habits of the animal- in order to 
overcome their natural caution 
and their highly developed de- 
tense against danger, and so to 
lure them to the traps. It give« 
detail« I information on how and 
where to set the traps and how to 
prepare scents to lie placed a ■ 
lures on weeds, clusters of grass.
r stubble near th«> traps und 

along the animal's travelways.

HUMORETTES
I Visitor; “ Where» the other 
windmill gone?”

Native; “ We only hod wind 
| enough for one, ao we took the 
j other one down.’’

• • »
Kitty; Jack say» he can read 

me like a book.

Phyllia: You mustn’t take Jack ¡friend of mina on his feet 14 
too literally, dear. He probably j time« last night, 
means that you are a very plain • • •
*****' Apartment Owner (a stout gen-

* * * tlemanj: “This, air, ia one of our
Broker: I put a friend of mine finest kitchenette apartment»." 

on his feet thr«*e time* in the laat Prospective Tenant: ” W e l l ,  
three years. ¡come out a minute and let me in-

Jon«a: That's nothing! I put a side I”

3yiHHiiiiiHiiiiiiia«iininimimiiHnHiiiinnii»iiiiHmmmiiiiiHmii

The Commodity People 
Buy When They Wish 

T o  Save Money
And people now, wish to save money. Economy 

is no longer the butt of the wisecracker. It is back as a 
real factor in the lives of millions. Two and two a train 
make four. The idea that a “New Era” had abolished 
old time values has gone the way of the hull market 
that gave it birth. Millions of American Housewives 
are atrain watching the household budget.

The foods they will buy this year are those that 
give the most value. The wise housewife is the one who 
will use those commodities that otFer a hundred cents 
on the dollar value, and we know of no other part of our 
.stock that gives more than our dried fruits. We have 
specialized in them for the last several months. You 
may get the widest variety from us that the market of
fer^. Prunes— largest packed. Apples— that are de
licious. Peaches—the choicest. Apricots that make 
you want more. Black Smyrna Figs -Seedless Raisins 
— from California. GOOD, NUTRICIOUS. T A S T Y - 
REASONABLY PRICED.

Flowers Cash Grocery and Bakery
“WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE”

Phone 3 Or 263

fr

P r o m p t  S e r v i c e

Long iii.«tance telephone communication in now a n.attrr 
of .««-oond* Improved «ervice throughout our system ha« made 
it po««i >1«* to get your connection t«> any part of the country 
in an unbelievably short time (Jive us your long distance call, 
wait a few second» and your party in on the line—almost as 
fait service a i a local call.

Save T im e-----The Modern Way

I'SE THE TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
Velma Richardstn. Local Manager

^JIIIiniltilllllllllillillllilllllllll’IllllllilllllilillllHIililiHlllillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllilllllllllllllljHtDIllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIlL^

Eat More

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

W E H AVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE  
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.
W'lLLKKK BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA EE TRACKS

Our new addition to our warehouse gives us 40.000 square feet of additional door apace with a 
»ample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than before

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH, Vice-President 
W W. WEST, Vice President

VICTOR PIERCE, President 
SOL MAYER, Vice President

Victor Pierce 
Î7 Hudspeth 
■Ol Mayer

DIRECTORS
W W West 
J. R. Nuns 
H. Schneemann

Dim Cauthorn 
Early Baggett 
R. A. Halbert

Lamb meat is recognized by experts as one of the 
most delicious meats on the market, and physicians 
recommend it as one of the most digestible.

We buy lambs from Crockett county ranchmen 
and will have all kinds of choice cuts at most reason
able prices. Lamb raising is one of the chief industries 
of our county, and we should strive to help the ranch
men by eating their product.

We are co-operating with the national educational 
campaign to induce people to cat more lamb. If you 
have never tried this tender and delicious meat you 
should let us send you an order today.

Barlieeued Lamb Meat Fresh for Dinner and Sup
per every day.

Barbecued Goat and Beef — Barl>ecued Pork Ham

PHONE 29 — DELIVERY SERVICE

Ozona Meat Market
R. J. COOK, Proprietor
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Blind Whisllor To 
Give Performance 

Here On Oct. 17

KNOW YOCR SCHOOL
(Continuarti From P i «  On*)

Fred Lowry, blind whistler, 
will iriv* a concert program at the 
Ozona Baptist Church on Friday 
«veiling, October 17, under the 
auspices of the Osuna Lion» Club 
according to advice received this 
week b> club officials ir--t?i M 
Marguerite Richter, «ccumpum-t 
and manager.

M’ low tv is what is k: vvn a 
a throat whist lar, a rare art mas 
tertsl ■ 'V only three or four |>er 
■on* in this country. Me 1» a 
graduate of the Blind Institute at 
Au*' n and has been heard in 
radio broadcasts frequently.

Work with the blind being om 
of the major activities oí launa 
Clubs all over the country, l ions 
Clubs of Texas have taken a great 
interest in Mr. Lowry’s acconi 
pliahments uml the Austin Lions 
Club has done much ¡11 this ar
tist’s behalf

There will be no admission 
charge for the concert here A 
free-will offering will be taken in 
the auditorium, all of this going 
to Mi Lowry The local Lions 
Club is making no guarantee to 
the whistler nor is it sharing in 
any manner in any of the fund to 
be collected The club .« merely 
sponsoring the whistler’s appear
ance here to lend whatever aid it 
can to the «ucce«s of th, blind 
artist.

Delay Seen In O. S. T. 
Pa vinK In Sutton Co. 

Pending Designation

Th< matter of a paved road to 
the C---. «.-tt county lin* on The 
O. S I and a like r*>*d to the Ed- 
»aril man!' line h - ■ : U*'*‘d
by S norm Lo-na at the M> n 
lunch* , n A former « tip 11*. 
Cori|m-*-.1 of Hoy Aldweli. \\. hi. 
Caldwell anil R. Halbert »ppoint- 
ed t> mee? »  ill th« county c -n- 
miss n-.er- on road matters, \va* 
inatri.cted to hold together untii 
the question in hand had been set
tled I . * i I ,-rnbary, or. f thi 
coun', commissioner«. stated that 
that b-.lv was awaitn ,• an ff 
Cial designation on the part nt the 
State h.ghway comm - • on the
Roc. ing* road K .. ; : ..¡tur
are now at a standstill » » «  
action i»f the road comm *!*>• r* 
fered to at” >ve

Lion H la Taylor, h ghway 
ma ntenaro e man for this district I 
reported that an order had gone' 
out from the commission that no; 
new road designation would be' 
made for at least a yea? Thi* ac
tion Will likely dela. a move fori 
a roa 1 bone ue in this count' i 

—hctusa News 
- — a. . - -

Mr- Marbury Morn- n Mr- 
T A hint a.d. Jr. anti Mis.es 
Mary Kiln aid. Hester Bunger and 
Mary Xugust ne «pent Wednesday j 
In San Angelo

Dr G. Miller. M. D.
Offic- ver Smith Drug vtore No 1 
Office I’honr .’ It — Re» I’hone 4ft

f« l 31

*--------------------------------------------»
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone i4U Day or Fight

ROBERT MA ASIE COMPANY
San Angelo, Texas

iasue carries on Saturday Oct 4. l-e»i*. John Bishop. Hugh Child
then the school will be equipped ress. Jr.. M T Blackwell. Forest 
with the place, the equipment can Palmer. Warren Clayton. W. R 

sum of experiences in the school ^  (rcurv<| |,ter Mulroy. Kvart White. Richard
and elsewhere which favorably Department of Kdura' 1 n (-lowers. Misses Mary Childress,
influence habits, attitudes, ami #| ,h<l present time does not re Reulah Baggett and Lucille Ing- 
know ledge related to individual. gUlle that the school have a gym- ham
racial, aud community health ' ||a.,unii (,ut j( recommends that ------ -o—  -------- -
In the program of tf< public Ik- i>ne In a very few j«srs POSTED

»chooU. health education is the jt M ;{j t«. A|mo»t iieces.-ary that All our pastures in Crockett 
process of developing ideals, hub- j(,ere be a gymnasium All of the bounty are posted Hunting and 
its. and knowledge conducive to nt w buidinga that are modern „¡| trespassing positively forbid 
th. ma ntenance or .mprovement (1W., th,. country have them 'id \y  R 4 .1 M Baggett 39 52tc
of ¡.uch physical, m. t„l, «-no wh,., jjie time comes to vote it is .  .. « ------
ti • nisi, and social w» ; b* ng a- ,-ertain that the people of O/oiia Little Jeanetts Willis is ill with 
i.-d ts  111 .1 normal, happy. aud a lt m,t ^ouig to be found want- .(,,. f|u. 
n o il life.’’ j! c. thev are going to have g L . Id _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Physical education might be ln>, thist « modern in every re- 
-ummed as. "That phase o! educs- ,,,,ct.
tu»n which is concerned, first. j;,. tt patriotic ritisen ami vote 
a tt- the organ 1 ration and leader- v „tU|,|it. pur or against th. is-

ue, it .* the duty of every fax 
aver to vote.

MISSION YHY SOCIETY

1 he Young Women’s Mis- n

ship of children in b.g-!HU*cte ac
t iv it ie s .  to  gain the development 
and the adjustment inper- t in  
the activities according to the *0- 
cisl standards; and, »«cond. with 
the control of health or giowth

■I tu rns n a tu ra lly  a>*ocia ted ar> S o o r ty  met W ednesday at the 
w h tl.* le a d e rs h ip  o f the a d iv i -  ih o d is t C h u rch  w ith  lh ir t> « n  

• - 'O th a t the  edu i a t io i p ro  mem tie rs  presen t to  a tte n d  'fie  
"  may go on witho ut g ro w th  s| uj>  course be ing conducted by 

ha nd icap .”  Rev. J H M e re d ith  T h e re  w>ll
he mil mum ’.-tue ........  meeting held next We.

li- s p e n t  in  the  « -m e n ta r; but a ll m em bers are u>.’-d
gi .ides in Health and i’ h. - 1 al t( att* nd the rone m ee tin g  w h 
i lu . it  ion  |*er wees > IW  W ñutes w ,||  he ld in  Sonora i*n that 
D i g th is  t in . -  th. r . i l . ' r . ' t  ,(a {, j ( , e  nu-nil>ers (iresen t w- • : 
V ■ ÏI g. lierai health ules to toi- Mesdames Bascomb Cox. O ■■ 

..re taug v t> ; l a y __________________________________ _

\mbulance Service

DAY OR NIGHT

Joe Oberkampf
Phone HI

A. L. Keye», M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Olona. Texas

Office Over Orón» Drug Co 
Phone 143

R, -ni. nee Hotel Ozona 
Phone 71

throughcertain games, to 
' eslth exercises, etc.

Th- min mum amount -I time 
• (>,. [>*nt in high <•■1 - 120
minutes |»l' week Thirty nrsutc* 
ot the time to be m theory and 
the rest in practice, lit practice 
nil of i he major «port« are c*>un- 
ted, football, basketball, soccer, 
y. . i. et> Two credits in Physi
cal education are reouire l lefore 
graduation Not mi'te thaï >ne- 
half .--edi* .in io male ie one 
- r This -equir»* that all stu

dents take the work for the full 
four years in high school.

I -night appear " . . l  the above 
11 gun-.- • .th a m

Phy-i-ul education n th. -chool* J 
r o ' - r  *hi.n a stat.no lit of what I 

Usons School :• doing. In a I 
v.,y th. 'King 'hat « 1« ?■ |

oiid in. 1 « Ion. .»v. t 
-lento i - It tin  « I ,  to * 

.¡-■d a« an argument I' ..n rea.li- I 
¡v -.«-n wh«t f  • i ¡"gram is f

I
I
I
»

g ¡n 1 ■ x- T If th* f ond <>.,

For

Caltlt' And Sheep
l.ed  Our

Mmerul coni|*ound especi. y prepared for uthw. st Tcva* 
S^t. Screw Worm K.l • Fly Repel hint and Fly It., f 

Cull or V I s For Price-

TE X A S  STOCK MENS SU PPLY CO.
SAN AN IKI O. TEXAS

White’s Hawaiian School t>f Music
Banjo — Standard (iuitar — I ’k* Hawaiian 

(luitar

MISS MONT«- MERY LNSTP.t’CTf»K 

Any one 1 f th* in-trum.-nts 

Taught in TWENTY LESSONS 

STI 1)10—AS \ ROBERTSON HOME

NO
Guess Work
There is no guesswork in our pre

scription department. Every presorip- 
tion receives the careful attention of a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

This is your protection. Registration 
by the State insures you against ignor
ance or earlessness in tillinK prescrip
tions Your life is in the hands of your 
pharmacist many times in filling your 
prescriptions -that’s why it pays to  take 
them t o  a registered pharmacist.

Prescription» Filled Any Time 
of the Day or Night

SMITH DRUG STORE
P h o n e  4 0

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
Wagon and Wood Work —

0 . W. Smith
Blacksmith x<- Machine Shop

LOI is w riKKPONT a  t o
Accountant* and Auditori 

70S W«-*tern Reserve Building 
San Angi-lo. Texa* 

BOOKS ERRINO SERVICE 
Tax Consultants— Phone S220

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

5!/2 Per Cent Loans
On Your Ranches

Specialising F. x e 1 u a j v e I jr ia 
Muscular Anomali*«. Eyesight 

and Olaaaea
Special Attention Given Chil
dren's Weak and Crossed Eye*

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
O. L. PARRIS. Opt. D. 

Western Reserve Life BI4g. 
108 W Beauregard — San Angelo

OZONA THEATRE
N K X T W  E E K

Monday and Tuesday
Loretta Y( ung and D<>ugla* Fairbanks Jr In

• LOOSE ANKLES’’
N t ’ < I 'rt i ' i  - "*t rrmiintic team giv*:« you the « ¡1 .n’» 

?• »1 hilariou- .oreed. A merry matrimonial miv up 
' a?'« W'.rtti t- w- g.-.t -i laugh*

Thursday and Friday
Bob Steele In

•OKLAHOMA CYCLONE”
A thrilling \Y.«trrn with ail the action, fire and rotna? .- of 

•hr great out f 1'. \ thrilling bandit * ha.-*- through
'hr t * n rare« * ■ ' th. great We»t Hard riding, hard 
fighting and «tra ght «hooting. If you like plentty of ac
tion. here it 1«.

Saturday
Charle- Ruddy 1 Roger* In

‘ SAFETY IN NUMBERS”
Revel in joy and youthful r- ¡nan«;« unr**tr*in*d with Ameri

ca-* B<’y Friend.” maxing love to five girl* In a *ky- 
•craper palace filled with romance A merry mix up of 
love, laugh* and lyric*. Clever *ong hit* and inatmmrn- 
tal mu*ir.

”1 alkinj? Pictures At Their Best”

Good For $39*75
ROY' PARKER .-av*: Hi year* in the tailoring bu*in»-** ha* made u* many 
friend* and customer*, and now we are expanding our buxine** to include tl’« 
famnux WILLARD BRAND line of woolen* and fine tailored to meaxur*- -uif _ 
To quickly intr-'du.e thi* hn* in Oz<>na we are going to make thi* offer:

2 SUITS OF EQUAL V A LU E  TAILORED  
TO MEASURE FOR O NLY $39.75

Com* in any day thi* week only, make a *mall deposit und be measured for on* 
of the fitnu.u* tailored to m.usure 139.75 suit*, and receive a »ecotid *uit, over 
* "at or topcoat of equal value at no additional co*t. Remember, folks, thi* 
end* Saturdav night. October 4.

Remember, after Ihi* *ale all *uit* «»Id  by u* from thi*. line 
will he $39.73 each.

SATIS! YCTION Gl'ARANTEED

GUARANTEE
M ILLARD BRAND CLOTHES guarantee* to every custo- 

ni*T. ujion examining your clothe* should you feel that each suit 
nr overcoat i* not well worth $39 75 each, you may return them
at one* and your money will be refunded promptly in full Every 
garment guaranteed ALL WOOL and TAILORED TO MEAS
URE.

There are no i f  * nor and’* to thi* guarantee We mean ex- 
h< tly what we «a\ We stand absolutely back of every gar 
nicnt The fit and tailoring must please YOU ARK TO BE 
THE JUDGE

W ILLARD BRAND CLOTHES
1015 So. I.o* Angele* Street 

l.o* Angele*. Calif.

Ill
Y'e have no connection with nny other firm and every ««it i* tailored 
to mea-ure in our large new tailoring establishment In l.o* Angele*.

ROY PARKER
MEN’S WEAR------TAILOR AND DRV (  LEANER

OZONA. TEXAS ph o n e  I*

i


